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IICII , RACY , BUT UNREFINED ,

ho Savory Oaso of Search vs. Thompson

and Its Spicy Trial

THE OMAHA ROWING REGATTA.-

y.

.

. M. C. A. Htilldlng Hooin llallwny
and Army XotcH Injured In n-

Ktmaivny Tlio City's-
lUorliillty. .

Smirch , Hnnit. and Splco
Indisputably tlio rloliosl luw illt which

the courts liuvo witnessed occurred In the
Ci.! u of Dr. J. W. Sctircli VH. Mrs. P.M.-

h'liompson.
.

. 'J'ho iloctorsuud Mrs. ThumpJ-
HOII

-

, currently known us Miulutno T. , to
recover § J1 ( K ) duo liiin , us nllcgcd , for
im'dieal treatment lo tlio liuu.itiss of the
U'femlitnt'H 110111' , n Ninth struct bagnio.-

iTIii
.

) citso WIIH called at 1 o'cloukyustunlny
fin Justice Wright's court , A. 0. Troup ,

l-roiinsol for tlionliiiutiu"and Col. Smytlio-
Miuiiarinjj for tliu fair iind fut defendant.-
"M'tditin

.
J' , " with throe of liurgirln , was

promptly on iiiiiul. 'I'lio dufunsu pro-
hciilcd

-

tlio stateuiont that tlio
doctor , wlilln ruiiilurinu medical service ,
iiNo jirulo his vlsit.s in tlio role of u
Kay debaiu'lio. The ovidcnco was spicy
enough , hut wlmtt u violunt nllurcnlloii
arose between Col. Smytlio and tlio tloo-
tor

-
, tliu court roarud uiul howled with

inOITllllClll.
Sparing llm liifjlt uuvoroil details of the

nnswuriiifr douiniuiiiL and the testimony
of the vunoiH witiii'ssc.s. the incident * of-

tlin trial are siillloie.ntly entertaining.
( *ol. Sinytlii ) was primed to warm it to-
tin1 complainant doctor and itched per-
ocMitibly

-

from the start to 1501 action
on his oratory. When at last no took the
lloor , having badgered tlie doctor half
outof his wits , tlio colonnl launched into
the richest assault of words which : i
court over heard. Ho was anxious to-

luive tlio doctor's wife appear as a witI-

KMS
-

, and had curved a snbpu na on her.-
IJut

.

the ludy was posted on a thing or
two and demanded her fees. Whiio the
oillecr was gone to sceuru the money
] Search mmle herself scarce , and : i
careful soaruh failed to reveal her where ¬

abouts. The colonel thereupon accused
the doctor of trying to hide his wife , and
informed the court that the plainlt'V'

w.is-
.well. aware whether the absent witness
could be found or not-

."I
.

don'llcnow where she is , " exclaimed
the doctor , "L ain't keeping eases on-
my wife. "

Toil needn't tell me that , " shouted
buck the colonel.-

"Oh
.

, that's enough , " expostulated the
doctor , " 1 protest. "

' "Sit down , yon gay galavantcr , " com-
manded

¬

the colonel.-
"J

.

won't. Do you think 1 propose to
sit here under dirt Hinging from a law-
yer

¬

thai don't know lilifukslonu from
llano Young. I won't , sir ; I will not. "

"You will , sir ; and don't yon dare to
talk to me like that again , sir-you

, who don't know mix voihica
from nqiiiifortU , " thundered the colonel ,

'

clinking with rage. "L will kick you
down Mail's. "

"Yon can't do it , you toddy lushing old
Inim. You ain't big enough , " and hero
the doctor hurled a tirade of tilth and
profanity against the colonel , who leaped
to his teet and hlruck a threatening
attitude.

The crowd wont wild with delight , and
yelled amain while the court , tweaking
Ills nose to shut oil'a smile , put in a mild
reproval. "Now gentlemen this will
never do. Please drop it. "

"Yes , " sneered the colonel , sticking to
" the doctor as soon as ho could -bo heard ,

"yon tliianccke.d old scallywag I'll
splton you and drown you. "

*. "Yondnsscn't , " howled back the phy-
sician

¬

, struggling against tlio eilbrts of
his counsel to hold him down.

After much pains the dillienlty was
straiyliUincd oat and the trial proccdcd.-

Tlie
.

doctor continued to testify. lie
stated that ho had been called to Madam

, T s to trout bur lo Igv.-s for all manner of-

disorders. . At this juncture the girls all
arose with the indignant exclamation ,
" ( ) , whiiLa lie ! " "and tlio court , lobby ,

, constables , repor'ers and all shrieked.
Every item of evidence raised the-
n h. and when the doctor testified that

ho had porseribcd a gallon and a half of
some miNtnre for the household , wherein
three diH'cring maladies existed , the
"andionco" laid down on the lloor and
screamed.-

Mr.
.

. Troup made sober and honest en-

deavors
¬

to gain tlie case , while Col.-
I

.
I Smythe with smiles , satire and' cynicism
L painted tins complainant with tlie reddest
i of deep red ridicule.

Finally , about f o'clock , both sides
rested , and the jury went out , returning
in a few minute * with a verdict for the
defendant.

Madame T. arose triumphantly and
Hhaking out her skirts , with a broad smile ,
fihjmul to the girls and all tiled out. The
doctor had some time.since left the scene-

.Tlie

.

ISoal Club's Ite atta.
The initirl regatta of tlio Omaha Row-

ing
¬

association held at Cut-Oft' lake yes-

terday
¬

afternoon was a grand success ,

and one of which the youthful organi.a-
tion

-

may wnll be proud. The attendance
was good , the woathrr fair , and the vari-
ous

¬

events were carried out in an excel-
lent

¬

inniim r. As the association has
only been during the pastyear ,
anil Iho regatta was the lirst attempt at
anything of the kind in the state , its suc-
cess

¬

is all tlin more noticeable.
The programme for the races Included

senior and junior sculls , double .suulls
with cockswain and fonr-oand shells.
The latter race was participated in by-

llvo crown , which were composed as fol-

lows
¬

:
First tiordon , stroke ; Nowcll , 3 ; King ,

wall , 'J ; Coblo. bow.-
.Second

.- I'mson , stroke ; Allen , 8 ;

Christie , '.* ; Hudson , bow.
Third 1'atriolc , stroke ; Kan", U ; Wood-

mil'
-

, d ; While , bow.
Fourth Doano , strokeWakoloy , 3 ;

Wujls. y ; Clarkson , bow.
Filth Conner , Mroko ; , 3 ;

Wlleox , M ; Hrown , bow.
The lirst heat was between the crows

of ( iordon and Tillson , and was won
easily by tlie latter crow. The second
heat was between Patrick's and Doanu's ,

and was won by the former after quito
u sevuru ximggto. The third heat was
then rowed boUVeen the crew of Connor
and 'Hllson , the victors in the lirstl-
ioiU. . This was oasi'y' won by tlioformer-
crew. . J'hirllnal str : ggle then took place
IiittwU'Mt tl'o crows hurled by Counoi'id: ! !

Patrick , 'ilui Kit tor , 4 y a "dineronco in-

bo..ts , claimed to be handicapped in the
I'lifo as rfio shell w-is not large enough
for the weight of thu crow. The boat re-

sulted in an easy victory for 110 Connor
UN w , although thu r oiiponcntsstrugglcd-
bnu' ly ngai'ist f lo. 1 ho host time was

made in tliu liual heat by tlin Connor
i-r v in .Vl."i. A heavy head wind which

bloving at the time prevented
better ti no from being made.-

'I
.

''to tithur races reunited as follow- ; ;

Junior single in gigs A. ShlvcricU-
JV1. . .- iond-
.qpoulilc

.

*vnls--Cobli) and ( lonlon lirst ,
. INCW-II anil Itingwalt second-

.fniiiur
.

M-nll-i--Coble lirat , Chirkson
! second , Ni-wvll third.-

l

.

l During the racui young hidswern-
II taking a fail on llm water when their
,- In it I'nj V.fd , giv'.iiglhnni' a narrow us-

' cap n front u wntui'y grave.

[ Tim Iliillillng Hi'.iin.
Airoiig thtMiiany new bn'.ldliigs eon

f to bi civeii-J in ( his uiiy , Ronii'iiiinli. li. -

been said of late of n building for the
Young Men 'sChrislinn Association and
thu young men have tnknn hold of the
matter with n determination that shows
they mean nccccs. Monday night atncct-
ing of the association was hold when the
following resolutions were adopted :

1. To meet the demands of the association
nml In consideration of the interest nintil-
fusU'd

-

by the young men of the association
nml the very uencroiH Miti. crl | tlon made by-
Mr. . 1' . 0. ( Him lifitiBli , president of the ns-
Mielatlon

-
, we do now n-solvo to pitrchafea

lot anil trcrtabnlhllnt ; thereon for the Use
of the Association.-

Ud.
.

. Kviolrcil , That O. r. Davis , l.oivltt-
Hiunlmiii.Jlownnl ] 5. Hmlth , Win. I'lcinliit ?

and Dr. P. S. LclsoiuliiK shall bound they ine-
hcii'by constituted a boaid of ti uMccs to ivp-
Kscnt

-

tlio nsMjclaticn nsalsnlJilhiKii nmit-
ee.

, -
. They shall lie cu.stodiniis of nny build-

Inw
-

fund of the assoelntlon now exlstlntr , or
that may licrcnttur lie Mtb cribcd nml paid in-

.Tlny
.

shnll bo the authorized reinx entallves-
of Iho Voiinc Men's Christian Association to-

coulrnct for, and procure nb lructs and deeds
ol a lot or lots onliicli to cicct n hulhllni ;
lor the use of the ns.toclntlon , and shall take
and hold the title to Kild lot or lots . ml up *

put lunniiccs then-nit In tinst forsidd ns odn *

tlon ; sliiill pav all taxes and nssosniont.s lev
led against said piijperty , keep the same In-

sured
¬

and pny all premiums thfivlor , collect
all rents or other iiinonie arlsim,' tliuitifiom ,

and shall deed the said premises to nml turn-
over the iincxiiL'nili'd balance of said
iHiildliii ? fund , if any. to tlio association
whenever reiinested by two-thirds vote of the
dlicclurs. Tliev "hall have power to enter
into contracts for the erection of a hnlldliit;
lor the association on the lot or lots MI pur-
chased

¬

, jnovltlcd however, and it Is expressly
umler.slood and agreed that all their acts re-
specting

¬

the selection of a lot , the adopting
of plans and spceliicntlons fora building ni-

nny pat I thereof and the disposition of any
of the Imlldint ,' fund , shall Mint be .suu'Uonwl-
dy a vote of the board of directors of tin * as-
sociation.

¬

.
! l. The board of trustees shall have the pow-

er
¬

to appoint the diaiini.in , sccietary and
ticasiircr.

4. Jti case of a vacancy In the board of trus-
Ici'i

-

, oatiMMl by death , lusiu'iiallon or other-
wise

¬

, the vacancy .shall bu lilted by the board
of directors of the association.

The meeting of tlio association then ad-
journed

¬

when tint directors assembled
and appointed ton canvassing committees
who will immediately consider thu be > t
method of solic.ting subscriptions and
who will call upon ei'eryone.-

A
.

general meeting was then held ,

speeches being made rbyVm. . Fleming
P. C. Ilimcbangh. G. A. Kinkel , G. R.
Ferry , G. A. Joplin , Win. Morrison and
others. All pcemed very much encour-
aged

¬

by the work already done , and the
bright'prospect. . Mr. Kinkel thought
that jf the ladles once became interested
in this project it was sure to Mieoood.
Some of the ladies have already taken
brio-a-brae to sell , and during the hist
ten days the amount raised in this way
amounts to about 10. Mr. llimebangn-
oilers to head the subscription list with
3000. _ _

Itnllway Notci.-
MINKttS

.

ItirrUKN TO WOltK.
The Union Pacilie miners , fifty in num-

ber
¬

, at Grass Creek , Wyo. , who struck
Monday , returned to work yesterday
morning-

.Allis
.

quiet at Carbon and Louisville.
The mines arc under the armed guard
customary to periods of idleness.-

NOTI'S

.

AN1 l'KlSONAI.S.!

Large numbers of tlie railway chiefs are
now mChieago attending the? various
conventions there in session.

5. K. Campbell , train agent for the 15.
& M. , went to Pennsylvania on a two
weeks' visit.

James M. Hum , assistant treasurer of-

tlie U. P. at N. Y. , was in the city yester ¬

day-
.Iloyt

.

Sherman , jr. , traveling passenger
agent of the U. P. at DCS Moines , is in tlio-
city. .

ON TO TUB II I U.S-
."There

.
is no longer any doubt , " says

tlie Rapid City Journal , "that the rail-
road

¬

company intends pushing the grade
on tlin Hills branch clear through to
Rapid City this fall. Already are the

nuici'rf at work between French and
M attle creeks , less than thirty miles from
this place , while one or two onttits are
camped even further north along the
line of survey with the expectation of
commencing work within a few days.-
As

.

fast as tlio grade stakes are being-
s -t men and teams are set at work
and it will only be a short tune
until tlio whole route from the present
terminus of the grade to Kapid City will
be lined with grade camps. Even now
the contract for the cut. re grade this far
north has been let , and one week from
next Monday the contractor who lias the
contract for tlie last live miles will go
into camp with his outlit at or ncarMat-
toon's

-

ranch near Dry creek , southeast of-

town. . His contract calls lor the comple-
tion

¬

of the grade on or before the tenth
aay of December of this year , which will
give him about two months work-
nig

-
time from tlio date of com-

mencement upon the live mile
stretch. How far the tracklayers
may reach on the branch the present sea-
son

¬

is in doubt , liuilalo Gap will no
doubt , be reached sometime before cold
wcallicr will put a stop to traekhiying ,
and it is considered at least possible that
the rails will lie nut down for ttoniu dis-
tance

¬

on this side of that point before
slopping for the winter , though from the
fact that thu railroad company has pur-
chased

¬

a considerable traetof land at the
G.ip wo do not consider it probable. It is-

at least reasonable to suppose there is an
intention to make the winter terminus at
the ( iup , that too land may bu disposed
of in town lots.-

g

.

Tito Clty'N Mortality.-
Tlio

.

report of Cily PhyMcian Lcisen-
ring for tlio month of September shows
the number of deaths to have been lifty-
one and thu births eighty-live. ' 1 ho
diseases which proved fatal are as fol-

lows
¬

, with the number of tliosu who fell
victims to their ravages ;

ijnii'ido. t
Diphtheria. t
Membranous cioui.U'hiiopliiK cuii 'li. ll-
Orehriisnjiml tever. l
Typhoid innmihi. . . . . . . .. s-

Oiiiri luca. -i

Inanition. ll-

L'anrcr. l-

1'litliisis pitlmoiuiris. J-

riietiiimii in. i-

lli'iut disease. ; )

Mor.ismiis. i-

.Mcniiik'ltis. : t

Convulsions. n
Hepatitis. l-

Kuferls. It
Peritonitis.Hrights disease.. l-

1'iviimtiiro birth. l
Unknown. ,. '..'
SvplllilH. . .. 1-

Teneooy theinla. .'. 1
Spinal lover. i

Injured in a Hiiiiawiiy.-
As

.

Kddk August , a farmer living about
ton miles west ol Iho city , was driving
down St. Mary's avuniK) with a load of
hay yesterday , the polo of the wagon
broke. As thu inullnu of the struct is

very steep thu wagon pressed closu upon
thu horses , can iing ilium to run. They
dasiiud down thustrcetnt a fearful pace ,

the man holding on lo thu lines us tight
us hu could. At Sixteenth struct the
team turned south and ran into the ditch ,

thu wlieuls .striking a crosswalk. Thu
wagon Mopped suddenly , and * August
was thrown headlong trout Iho toji of-

th load to the yrouml. He struck with
frightful force on Ills left shoulder and
arm , and when picked 1111 was in a semi-
conscious

¬

condition. Ho was taken to-

Spaiilding's drug storu. near bo , and on
examination it was found that hu had
-iMniiicd a compound fructuro of hUluft
arm near thu wrUt. The injured man

was cured for by Dr. Spnnldjtiff , who sel-

he( liono and placed the urrii nt tomtwr-
nryiepllntfl. . It is almost a inirnelo that
tlio man was not moru porinnsly injured ,

as the toatn wni n strong one. nnd the
force of Iho collision was terrific , llto
heavy wagon was almost completely de-
molished.

¬

.
*

Army Xofe * .
It was learned at army headquarters

yesterday that n court marliaih to bn held
at Hock Springs on Friday next. The
trial is to bo held for the purpose of
bringing to martial justice pomb of tlie
soldiers at the cam ) ) who have been
kicking over tlie traces lately. Assistant
Adjutant-General Hall stated to a repor-
ter

¬

to-day that the sohliers had not as-

sisted
¬

the rioters in any way or'been
guilty ot nny very serious olVence.* , but
had so far transgressed the military laws
in minor respects us to lay themselves
open to trial. The detail of the court Is-

as follows :

Lieut. Col. Henry L.Chipinan , Seventh
infantry ; C'apl. Jacob F. Mnnson. Sixth
infantry ; dipt. Charles A. 11. MeCanloy ,

A. liooth , Seventh infantry ! First Limit ,

Francis K. Kltonliead. Twenty-first in-

fantry
¬

; First Lieut. William Slcplienson ,

assistant surgeon ; First Lieut. Harry L-

.Hailcy
.

, Ttfenlvlir.st infantry : Lieut.
James Regan , U. (J. M. , Ninth infantry ,

Judge advocate.
The following are the figures of merit

of the troops at Fort ( ) m ilia , for Sjp'tl-
iith to itOth. This command , having
been deprived of a portion of the regular
practice season , will have to mnko up by
extra work.
Hand Foiuth Infantry 10-

Co. . I ) , " " w-
Co. . I ) , " " -. ( W-

Co. . K , " " . . .4-

tCo , C " . . . . ..I-
SCo 1 " -1-
9COK' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '! " " . . . . . . . . . ! ! ! . . . . ! . ! . ! -

I'ism e of merit of Post -18

The Slate Corn Crop.-
Messrs.

.
. Himobangh and Merriamof the

Union Elevator company , returned si day
or so since from an extended trip over
the state for the purpose of up tiiu
corn ciop. Their jonrneyings worn prin-
cipally

¬

over tlio line of tlio Union Paelliu
and its branches.-

Vu
.

" found thu corn crop very line in
all places , " said Mr. Merrium to are-
porter yesturday , "It will be , of
course , thu largest crop ever known in
the state , being 120 per cent more than
that of last year. I think it may be fair-
ly

¬

estimated that the crop turn out
about 110,003,003 of bushels. Tit's abun-
dance

¬

is noiccd in all sections , being very
unft'orni all over the state. No , the frost
can do no harm now. In fact the more
frost wo have the better for the corn.-
Tlio

.

prices paid average about twenty
cents a bushel for old corn and for new
corn the prices will Inconsiderable less.
This lowncss of price is caused by the
large quantities of the cereal which are
being put upon tlie market.-

"As
.

to the wheat crop it lias turned out
better than was anticipated , though in
every section visited 1 found that it was
below a good average , not only in quali-
ty

¬

but in quantity. In the central wheat
growing portion of tlie statc the wheat
crop was better , to a considerable extent ,

than in the South Platte country. 1 as-
cribe

¬

this to tiie fact that Iho hot winds
which sweep that part of the country had
a very blighting ell'cct upon tlie grain
this year. Yes , the farmers are coiu.it ja-

cing
-

to do their fall wheat planting ,
though , in truth , the quantity of winter
wheat raised in this state isinsignific-
ant.

¬

. " ' " ." ' '

"Elevator building ? Yes , there ''is a
good deal of it going on in the state this
year ; more , I think , than in any previous
year. Our linn have put up tun or twelve
in diU'crcnt places where the pressure is-

tlio greatest. The demand for themes
growing all the time. I not'ccd at sta-
tions

¬

where a year ago there wan no
grain raised at all , that to-day a heavy
trade is being done. In fact us the state
opens up tlio dovclopcmcnt of its wheat
and corn resources is becoming more
and more noticeable. "

Mr. Merriam stated that ho noted a re-
markably

¬

good feeling all over the state.
Farmers appear to be happy and satis-
fied

¬

and tlicro is prosperity in every Jino-
of trade.

A Oninblni1 in Tronlilo.
The trial of Charles 11. linger , on a

charge preferred by William Sodorstrom-
of obtaining money under false pre-

tenses
-

, cninc oil' in police court yes-

turdny.
-

. It seems that Ilagiy , who is-

an old and well known sport , became
hard up a few days since , and'secured
$10 from Sodcr.strom.g.vingliim a check ,

which so far as its cash backing was
concerned , was worthless. This check
linger had antedated so that payment
would fall on the .' , th day of the month ,

when , as he says , he thought he could
make a raise. Mr. S. , however , not lik-

ing
¬

tliis way of doing business , deter-
mined

¬

to prosecute linger. .Judge Sten-
berg reserved his decision , which will bo
delivered .sonic time next week , linger
meantime , is released on bail-

.MIxcilUj

.

MURSIIRCM.
OMAHA , Oct. 5. After careful study

of tlio situation you present for"my analy-
sis

¬

, 1 confess an utter inability to bring
you relief under tlie laws. To bu candid ,

no construction other than criminal
could be placed upon your conduct ho-
fore a court of justice and dropping my
professional relations to you , I advise
you us a friend , to gather in your quietly
available assets and "skip. " It is indeed
1111 unfortunate situation , but calm re-

tlection
-

will convince you that you have
no other rccour.su. Vury truly ,

Attorney at Law.-
A

.
howl broke from thu secluded pre-

cincts
¬

of the private olllcu of a largo
mercantile concern in this city , as thu
senior linn member read the above ,

found among his morning's mail. The
string of emphatically uncomplimentary
assaults | ) ( ) the distinguished barrister
who wrote thu note reached the outside
streets , and pedestrians stopped to learn
the canto of thu riot , In a few minutes
a messenger , bound in hot haste , was
thundering at the lawyer's door , and
closely , subsequently , the attor-
ney

¬

was closeted alonu with the enraged
client. Explanations were quickly forth ¬

coming. 1 lie lawyer had written two
letters containing opinions , and had ad-
dressed

¬

to thu merchant the missive in-

teii.'ed
-

for a certain young man of spec-
ulative

¬

proclivities , wiio is now moving
heaven and earth ant ) working upon his
father's compassion to help him out of a-

bcrious scrapu ,

*
A Flrn In llio Court HOUKO.

Monday night tlin county court olll-

cials
-

discovered the hinell of smoku on-

thu second lloor of the building , but wore
unable to locate any lire , Ycbterdny ,

when Janitor Lahoyoamo down to work ,

hu discovered that thu cnliro building
was tilled with binoko. Wildly brand ,

ishing Ills cob pipe , hu gruapcd-
a bucket of water and started out to lo-

the. Maze. The smoke appeared to-

bo thickest on the second lloor. nnd hen
the origin of the trouble was discovered
to bu. Some one hud thrown a burning
cigar stump into a spittoon tilled will
sawdust which had mlnml up during
tlin night. The fire had cat-
on

-

a hole through the rnrpct into the
lloor , where it hiul smouldered without
doiiig any material harm. A bucket er-
se of water quenched the last spark-
.Q"llojabers

.
, it's lucky , this wans't thai

coort-house is lire proof , or Oi moight-
tiv been out ot a job be this time , " Jani-
tor

¬

La hey was heard to murmur us ho
saw the last spark die out.

Another Smothered Bcnnntlon.-
A

.
quiet little sensation has developed

in North Omaha , the particulars of which
can not yet bu divulged. The parties
thereto are u gentleman in tlio drug
business on Sixteenthstreet , a very in-

d
-

iscreet young wife , mint her husband , a
prominent business man living on Hurt
street. Sunday nlght.thu husband came in
and discovered her , with her head repos-
ing

¬

gently upon the manly shoulder of-

thu pill-pounder. Tlio enraged gentlu-
man drew his revolver nnd lircil , nar-
rowly

¬

missing tlio pharmacist. Furtliot
developments followed , relative to the
relations of tlio wife and tlio druggist ,

and it is said tliat a divorce is now con-
templated

¬

by the injured husband.

Stole tlio Itlaiiketfi.-
A

.

rather amusing case turned up in-

Justice Hrandeis1 court yesterday. It
seems Monday night four Gcrmalis , two
men and two women , eamu into the city
and stopped for tlio night at ( lie Ger-
tuiiiiin

-

on South Tenth street. This
morning they arose early , and before
they could bo noticed , had made nway
with two blairtccts belonging to the house.

Fred Schoenig , tho-Mroprielor , imme-
diately

¬

hied himself to the depot but
found that hisguo.sts had just hilt on the
train for St. Joseph. Ho soon discovered
that the party hud left some baggage at
the depot. This was speedily attached
and Mr. Sehooni'j will doubtless recover
the value of tlie blankets. In the mean-
time

¬

he has donned his war paint , and if
ills quondam boarders conn back to this
town , he will annihilate them.-

o
.

The Fair Klnanccs.-
A

.
reporter met Sjcrotary Wheeler ot

the Fair Association yesterday and ques-
tioned him about the linanciiil outcome
of tlio recent fair. "Wo have not yet
been able balance " said "'beto up , lie ,
cause the railroads have not sent in
their reports. Hut front present appear-
ances

¬

we shall come out bettor than we
expected to. It was anticipated that the
loss would bu about § 4 , iUO , but as tilings-
an - shaping themselves now , the loss
will bo about 1.KK( ) less. 1 can toll you
bolter in u few days. "

Comity Figures.
County Treasurer Hush lias prepared a

report of the receipts and expenditures
of county money for tlio month of Sep-

tember
¬

, and following are the details :

KKCIIVII: : ) .
Taxes 5 rrm, 12
Miscellaneous , ! , . or
School land moneys 14S U"

Total SlO.iiir.lii
: ii: .

County grading uiul S 1,04225-
Uoad 1,70011:.
Bridge O J 52
Labor 1'i 00
Resolutions on grading 1 00
Court house , wail , etc 2.0T7 74

Total. S 5,51010-

'J'o Colored Voters.
, OMAHA , Nub. , Oct. 0 , 1815-

.To
.

the colored voters of Omaha : Our
school board consists of : nine members ,

live of whom are republicans. One of-

he live republicans , uIiLivescy voted
w tit the democrats niid defeated Mr.
John U. Simpson , our candidate for jani-
or

-

of tlio Lcavenwortli street school.-
Mr.

.

. Livesey signed Mr. Simpson's peti-
tion

¬

, and promised to vote for him. We-
itust beware of such candidates when
they come before tiifor ollicu. Yours
respectfully , P. J. WILLIAMS.

Personal
Mrs. O. II. Hnllou left for Chicago

yesterday.
Clinton N. Powell returned yesterday

morning from Chicago.
Miss Adelia Shollabarger , of Decatur ,

III. , is visiting Miss Minnie Hrown.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. A. Schctik and Rev-
.MeDeWitt

.

, left yesterday for Dayton , O-

.Mrs.
.

. J. II. Ilerlelno , of Ilombtirg ,
Iowa , is in tlie city the guest of Mrs. J.-

M.
.

. Mctcalf.-
Rev.

.

. T. C. Hal'' , pastor of the Twentieth
street G'ongrcgut.onal churcli , and wife
left on a visit to Nuw York yesterday.

William H. K'rby' , of Jacksonville , III. ,
s the guest of C. J. Looans , of Tootle ,

Maul : Co-

.Robbie
.

Hen&on lias removed to 2-l'2l
Upward street , between Pleasant and
Lawf-nce , whore bu will bo pleased to-

so ) I. is fr f nils-
A. . O. Virnn. UtTca , Wos. Powers , oITt-

ton , W. II. Mallory , West Point Chus.-
W.

.

. Dean. Watson , Iliitfli Fulton , No-
iiraska

-

City , are at tlio Canficld.-
Mr.

.

. Hortrain Hanson leaves this
evening for California to make his per-
muient

-

honie there in hopes of fully re-

covering
¬

his health. He has lived in
Omaha nineteen years , and has a great
many friends anil acquaintances.-.

Police Court Docket.
Judge Stenb-irgdisposj.l of tlio follow-

ng
-

cass in police court yusturd iy :

It. T. William * and Thus. H.iwkins ,

ighting ; § 10 and costs.
Thomas Hart well and Jno. Doe , i viink-

ind disorderly ; $ "
> and costs. J. M. ( Jon-

r.v
-

. , saiiiu ehargu and fumu line ; commit-
ted in default.

John , intoxication ; dis-
charged. .

Daniel O'Connor , petit larceny ; Ifidays-
on bread and water in count v jail.-

J.
.

. C. May , petit larceny , discharged.

The Dctcjtlvo Fund.
Marshal Cummings is in daily receipt

of applications for thu position of detec-
tive

¬

, as assistant to the police force. Ho-

nis steadily refused to employ anyone
tontlnuoiisly in thnUmpueitvjMit prefers
o expend tlio $ .10 per month allowance

> f the council in separate payments for
each pi ecu of work done !

Ho informed a scribe yesterday that ho
> reposed to pursue this policy us lie did
tot think it expedient or economical to

employ one man continuously.

Thieves enUired thu ''houso of E. C.
Collision ! 'iJ7 Cnpltoli. avenue Mon-
lay night by Lrjaking through
i back window. ' They went
lirougli the hnusu pretty thor-

oughly
¬

and made away with a valuable
gold watch and about $18 in money. A-

obbory is also reported to have taken
lace afJHO Harney Monday n'ght' , where

wo gold watt-lies mid some other jewelry
worn taken.

Fourth Ward CaitoiiH.-

A
.

republican caucus will lie held at-
hu Planter's Housi on Wednesday
( veiling at H o'clouk , for the purpose of
selecting delegates to tlio coiiutv coiiven-
ion to lie held at.Omaha.. . O.-t. 10 , lS.i.-

l5y
.

t-rd'1' !' coiiim tto
Juii.'i S. W ! " , ' " ' : ,

CITY FATHERS IN COUNCIL ,

The Meeting of.tlio Aldermen and the Busi-

ness

¬

They Transacted-

.UNIFORMING

.

THE POLICE FORCE.-

Tlis

.

Myers Contract Approved An
' Ofllccr .Reported Tor DrunkenU-

CPS
-

- The CIly'H Monthly
Kxponscs.

The regular meeting of the city coun-
cil

¬

was held last evening , President
Hcchcl in the chair nnd all the members
present except tiooduinn.

COMMUNICATIONS ANI > IT.TITIOXS.

From tlio mayor , approving certain
ordinances passed at the last meeting in
regard to changing thu grades of streets.

From the- mayor , returning without his
approval tlio ordinance in regard to for.
bidding thu gas companies from empty-
ing

¬

their refuse mutter into the city
sewers , and giving his reasons therefor :

The gas companies could not run if they
did not discharge the refuse matter into
the sewer ; the city physician lias saiil
that it was not unhealthy to M ) discharge
the gas liquid , as it is rather of a healthy
nature ; thu time given tlio gas O.ompaiiies-
to build a sewer is limited to tlility days ,

while ninety days would bo required to
suitably lay a sewer. Tlio mayor's veto
and the ordinance were referred to the
gas committee to formulatu another
ordinance.-

I'rom
.

tiie mayor , stating that ho hud
signed the contract with E. K. Myers for
plans for the city hall building , with an
additional clause that the contract do
not go into ell'cct until after tlio proposi-
tion

¬

has been submitted to and adopted
by the people. A letter had been received
from Mr. Myers agreeing to the added
clause.-

Mr.
.

. Furay moved that the communica-
tions

¬

of Mr. Myers , the mayor and the
contract be spread in uxtutHo on the rec-
ord

¬

s and that the contrail bu approved.-
Carried.

.
.

From tliu mayor , appointing I. S. lias-
call , W. J. Kennedy and O. 1Duvia. . ap-
praisers

¬

to assess damages by the grade of
Davenport and cross streets front Seven-
teenth

¬

to Twenty-si'ccnd streets. Also L.-

S.
.

. Heed , J. E. Hiley and .Joseph Barker
to assess damages by the grade of Twen-
tieth

¬

street. Confirmed.
From tlio mayor , appointing Fred

Fuller a special policeman. Continued.
From tlie auditor , reporting tlie books

and accounts of tliu board of education as-

correct. .

From tlio marshal , showing 1 It! saloons
doing business and 'J ? druggists. Filed.

From thu city physician , ruporting ol
deaths and 85 births during tlio inontli of-
September. .

From the board of public works , sub-
m'tting

-

the contract and bond of Edward
Walsh for the brick wort ; on eugiiiulioutu-
No. . 1. Approved.

From the board of public works , sub-
mitting

¬

trial estimate of C. II. Candlcss
for grading certain streets , amounting to-

$2i.l)0.:] ) . Approved.
From tlie board of public work * , sub-

mitting the estimate of Aaron Houl for
street sweeping , amounting to !? l"J'J.,

'

Approved-
.Iroiii

.

the city auditor , slating that the
amount due tlio Barber Asphalt company
is § 1 , LW.JIt. Approved.

From the mayor , appointing GcorgoL.
Carroll as keeper ot thu Cuni'mg street
jail at a. salary of $ JO per month. Con-
tinned.

-

.

From tlie City Water Works company ,

asking that the grades unoii certain
streets on which water pipe had been or-
dered

¬

laid bu established. Referred.
From Thud Wren , asking permission

to removu lifty yards of dirt front Kuclid
avenue , at Leavenworth street , for his
own use. Ko.furrpd.

From "F. lleiiriekson , presenting bill
for 100.58 for work in grading Omaha
View , under direction of Hoggs & Hill.
Referred to tiie city engineer.

From S. D. Mercer , reporting that there
is ; i bad spot in tlie paving at thu corner
of Twelfth and Howard htrcels , water
draining from Hainan's livery stable and
becoming stagnant. Referred.

From , reporting Olliuer Bloom ,

of the police force , for drunkenness , and
stating that ho Ifad so been reported to
the mayor and city marshal. Referred.

From citizens , asking thai George W-

.Lowry
.

be appointed as a policeman. Re-
ferred.

¬

.
From Clcorgo W. Lowry , calling atten-

tion
¬

to the fact ( hat ? -5J arc duo him for
services as policeman. Referred.

From William J. llaliu , putting in n
claim for !?& t) for services rendered. Re-
furred.

IWOUTTIONS.-
Hy

.

Bailey That the city engineer ho-

instructed'to makc'tho necessary survey
and prepare a protilu for tlie grade of
Lake street , from Sherman uveiiuo to-

Sauudcrs street , so that those u'ho desire
to build can do so. Adopted.-

By
.

Shi'oedcr That the board of public
works bo instructed to notify th con-
tractor

¬

for .sweeping streets not to com-
mence

¬

sweeping betoro 1(1( o'clock p. in. ,

HO as not to interfere with the business
along tlie streets. Adopted.-

15y
.

IJehtn That the city attorney ha
instructed to prepare an ordinance ex-

tending
¬

the lire limits along the pave* I

streets to tliu depth of one lot or 1JJ! feet-
.Referred.

.

.

Hy Lee That the city marshal be in-

structed
¬

to compel all police ollicers to
wear a uniform , overcoat and cap or hat
during the win cr months.

The resolution was supported by Bchm ,

Leo and Kuray in warm speeches , while
ion ! opposed It. Tliu supporters of the
resolution stated that the money raised
at.tlie ball shoul I be used only fen tliu
purchase of uniforms. Air. Bailey intro-
duced a substitute , which was adopted.-
It

.

recommends that the police purchase
suitable uniforms for the winter , the de-
signs

¬

to be selected bv the marshal. .
By Lender That the city clerk lie in-

structed
¬

to advertise for one week in the
ollieial paper for bids for furnishing hay ,

grain ami coal for tlie use of the city for
tlio lineal year ending with July , ISsU.
Adopted-

.ByLoodor
.

That the republican county
convention be allowed the use of the
council chamber on Saturday , October
10. Adopted.-

Hy
.

Lender-That the committee on lire
nnd water works be directed to purchase
live lire alarm boxes for the use of tlie-
citv. . Adopted.-

By
.

Thrane That the mayor execute
quit claim deeds to Messrs. Anderson
and Sorensen for lots occupied by them
on payment of % ' fi each. Adopted.-

Hy
.

Furay That the street commission'-
cr bu instructed to remove the obstruc-
tions

¬

and grade property on east side of
Saunders street , just north of Ciimiiig
street , that sidewalks mav be ordered
and placed to curb lines. Adopted.-

Hy
.

Fumy 'J hat the owner ol the Mrect
scales on the north side of ( Jiiming street
be instructed to remove the same as they
are an obstruction and a nuisance.-
Adopted.

.

.

H.v Kuray Tln't a committee , consist-
ng of tint pre.sidi nt of the council , Mr.
Goodrich and Mr. Hailcy , bo appointed
o investigate the condition of the funds

of thu city to tlio end that if there bo any
Tunds from which transfers can bo made
Unit the samemav bo reported for the
consideration of tlio council. Thu com-
mittee

¬

are requested to maku such recom-
mendations

¬

generally as to Ilium may
scum propur. Adopted.U-

KI'DIH'B
.

UK roMUlTTKKS-
.Finaiicu

.
and claims Recommending

h ; I the resolution of Mr. ( iuodrich in-

nt
-

! thu last n " '
. iv ' 'i"l to

reducing the assessment on instiraiieo
companies bo adopted. Referred to tlm
city attorney.

(trades nnd grading Rrcoinmendiiip
tlio acceptance of tlie plat of A. o-

.1'atriek's
.

addition. Adoptid.-
1'ollce

.

lleconnnending that Iho city
mnrslml remove the Fqtiatters from the
vicinity of Lcnvcmvorth and Nevada
streets. Adopted.

Public property and improvements
Recommending the payment of ( lie in-

creased
¬

rent t'or the city hall until Some
better quarters can be secured , although
the price , $1'V per month , is considered
too high. Adopted.

Sewerage Recommending that o
much of Hurt street be s-o graded as lo-

tirotect the sewer on the west branch of
North Omaha sewer , and that .Seven-
teenth

¬

btrcct be also graded to protect
the sewer. Atlopted.

Paving , Curbing and ( iiiMerlng Rec-
ommending

¬

that contractor Hrennaii be
allowed $1x0 on uccount of tilling joints
in stone pavement with coal tar , etc. , In
front of thu two lots owned by the city ,
and that he bo referred to the county
commissioners and the Hun Publishing
company for the balance of Jiis claim.-
Adopted.

.
.

Same Recommending that the con-
tract

¬

for curbing and glittering Daven-
port

¬

street be let lo the lowest , responsi ¬

ble bidder , whether their bids bo separate
or otherwise for curbing and guttering ;

and that hereafter when bids are to be
advertised for for these improvements ,
that if they are to be bid on separately it
shall bu spccilied. Adopted.-

oimtNAMT.s.
.

.

Appropriating money from the various
funds to meet the liabilities incurred dur-
ing

¬

tliu month of September , as follows :

( Jeneral fund S IMH4.H1
Police fund M.ois.no-
Klro fund !3ll.ss! )

Library fund -t.M r.7
Water fund 7iV ] | . : !.' !
Kuiulliii : Ixiud fund 41.7-
1.Judgment. fund U.'i-
lWinliii : sewer luml 250.1H
District imvliiK tiiml ol.'W.'il-
Pavlmrboml mini fiwi.ll-
Cm

:

bin :; mid iiuttei Invalid cleaning
'street liuid. ,'1'JO1 ? .

North branch of NoithUuuilinsewer S.Mll.rit)

Cradii! ) ;,' fund Si.rjiii.TO

Total $ 5o7.it: ! ;

Ordering the grading of Hartley street
om Seventeenth to Twentieth streets

and from Paul to Grace streets ; of
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets from
Homey to Furnuni streets , and of
Twentieth slroc.tfrom Ilcrford lo Farnnm-
streets. . Passed.

Ordering the partial grading of Hurt
street. P.ised-

.Tinordinance
.

relating to submitting
the city hall matter to fie people was
read a. second time , and the council
adjourned.-

Mrs.

.

. Van AtiUon's Death.
The following account of the death of-

Mrs. . Van Aiken: , a sister of Mrs. C. 11.

Van Wyek , is from the Orange county
( N. Y. ) Press. Mrs. Van Wyck is now at
Mil ford and the senator left for Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Saturday afternoon.-
On

.

Saturday morning the people of-
Milfoi1'1 , Pa. , worti startled bv the an-
nouncement

¬

that the wife of Hon. Dan-
iel

¬

M. Van Atikeit of that village , had
died suddenly during the night. It
scents that Sirs. Van Aukcit was in her
usual health during the day , and was out
shopping early in tne evening. When her
husband , who had been away , returned
homo , he found her sitting up waiting
for him. They chatted pleasantly until
about twelve o'cIocK when Mrs. Van An-
icon wont to her bedroom up-
stairs.

¬

. Mr. Aukcn had some lo-
lt"rs

-

to write and did not go up-
stairs until one. o'clock. When he en-

tered
¬

the room lie found his wife partially
undressed , lying on the lloor , dead. Ho
immediately called bis family and a
physician was summoned , who said tlie
cause of her death was heart disease.
She had spoken of a I'oart trouble somu
time before , but there had been no cause
for alarm. She was about lifty years of
ago.Mrs.

. Van Atikcn's maiden name was
Martha Hrodhoad , and she was a. daugh-
ter

¬

of the late Hon. John Hrodhcad , of
Milford where she was born anil has al-

ways
¬

lived. Her brothers and fcistcrs uro
John C. Hrodbeiid , of tliu United Slates
army , now living in tlio west ; Rev. Au-
gustus

¬

Hroadhead , u Presbyterian min-
ister

¬

living in New Jersey ; "Mark Hroil-
head , a prominent merchant
of Washington , D. C. , Kate
Hrodhoad , wife of Hon. Clms. II. V..n-
Wyck , United States senator from Ne-

thrasku
-

, and Louisa Hroadhcad , wife ot-
Rev. . Hugh Smith Carpenter , a Presby-
terian

¬

clergyman , of Brooklyn , N. V-

.Mrs.
.

. Van Aukeii is survived by her hus-
band

¬

, Hon. Daniel M. Van Aukcn , one
son , Ross , and two daughters , ( iraeo and
Florence , one of whom , (Jruco , was to
have been married on the Uth of October
to Harry Mitt , of Milford.-

Mrs.
.

. Van Aukcn was a lady of com
landing presence , and of most ngrcca-
ie

-

and charming disposition , and
I ways an active leader in society. Her

home was a pleasant resort for her many
friends in Milford , while her presence
was always necessary in tlio social cir-
cles

¬

of that village. It was in her home
life , however , that she reigned .supreme ,

and here it will bu that her presence will
bu.sadly missed by her duvutcil husband
and loving children.

She was a most ol'mablo lady in every
respect a warm-hearted , sincere Chris-
tian woman , and her .sudden ai.d untime-
ly

¬

death ims created a void that will not
bo easily tilled. She wa : i ni'Mitbur of-

hi( ! KpNcopal church and was always ac-
tive in church work. The family are
completely prostrated by t'-c blow and
they will have the sympathy of a large
circle of tricnds and relatives.

piijKSM IMM-KI: ! PILRS t !

A sure euro for Blind. Bin : llnir , llchlm;
and t'lceratcd' Piles has been discovered liy
Dr. Williams , (an Indian rcmcil , called Dr-
.Williams'

.
Indian Pile ( ) lntii'iit. . iitilo!

box has cured the w nnl chronic cases of - " or-
iiOyeiirnMandln . Xo one need Miller iivo
minutes alter apiilyim ; this wonderful umili-
In

-

,' medicine , i.otlnns and instruments ilo
more harm than (-mil. U'liliams liullaii-
I'lio Ointment uhsiiilis the I'liiiius. allays tlio
Intense itching , ( ji.inicularly ut n'uht' alter
uetlinit warm In lied ) , acts as a poultice, rVi'(

Instant reliei' , anil is picpaicd only fur l'll * .
ilclilnir of private nans , ami lor imtliin elso.

SKIN DIKKAKKS CUUK1) .
Dr. MiiL'lo Ointment enrus as by-

nnulc , Pimples , JliiiL'k Heads or ( irnbs ,

Blotches anil Knittions) on the nice , leaving
thu sliin clcaraml beautiful. Also cures Itch.
Salt Ithcuin , .Sure Nipples , Sore Lips , ami
Old OliMlnato Uleci.s.

Sold by dniggbts , or mailed on teculpl of
.7)) ecu is-

.llet.illcd
.

by Kuliii & Co. , ami Hrhroctcr &
Ik'cht. At svhule.salu by C. F. (juodimm-

.IJvo

.

Ktciuk Note * ,

N. I ) , IlerKKicen , the well-known stockman
of Wnlion , was in the city yesterday.

TheO 'alalla Cattle company bad another
train of ' > ' cattle at the yunls ycsteulay-

.Diuli
.

A Itoiitt were in yesterday with 120
cattle ; Brush it WilHiiiil'i cattle ; Kastlliiun -

ton , M cattle ; 4't F. .lolniMin. '.S cuttleVef: | "

cibee. Uros. , -' ! caltlis : I ) . II. ,t.J. VSny. .
iler , a ) rattle : lllvkx it T.4 i-alllo ; A. Wal-

ker
¬

, l.ovulaml , Col. , ( ft cattle ; .1 , M , Carry
lll-os. , Hod ; Clirk.I'Mrattle! ; U'V. . .Mitchell ,

MI IHMS ; .M. .Mellilile. 7s | I-M, , K. .M. llll-
ili'iliraut.Vooil

-

ItlviT , 71 hi s ; O.DIfkeiiuaii.I-
'd

.

Ini 'i ; Ilk-ksiVr. . il'Ilio : . ! . Knolile , Cut-

timlms
-

, 71 luigi * ; ! '. I > . Tiulu'll , 7i3 lionM.

Court Notes ,

District court WH; in Mission yu tunln.r ,

Juil o on tliu bunuli. A f v-

vuuiiiiiortiuit| iluuKloiH wiiro rumlnnul ,

ami : i jury iiniinuueil! | : | for toiljiy'st-

rial. . Tliu c ti e to ho li'ii'il is lm| idi-
crntcil

- -

1'iisn ofViuliii| v.s. I'ou.-

Tliii
' .

iloiiUt-t of thu county roiii'l WIK-

cnllcil ycstenliiy. tliero lining forty-
six east" ! lliereou-

Tliu fyllowiu la the call for tlu iloc-l : . t

of the district court to-day : JallierwnI3-
vs. . Tansoy , AYnrren et al v * . Moore ,
{steele e ) al vs. Tins , Hit U lt.itoii v
Union Padtle railroad

Absolutely Ps.jEje.
Tills pnwilor never vnrloi. mnrvnl of-

Mientrili and wl'olr'ouienoM. More ( vonnintcnl-
llitm tlio onllni'i-.v UmlH. uiul rir.tm Mio M M l'i-
I'OlllpL'tlt'OII' Willl ll'll lIUlll ItllllOlirilUi test , KhOl'-
l.welxlil

.

me ! ) 1in-ji liiio! | mw lnr * . Hold ( inly In-

ciucj.. lloyiit Iliililim I'on-ilur Co. , IW Wnll Mvoot ,
N. V.

( Wo. 1033. )

B.EFORTO-
F Till : CONDITION OK THU

Omaha National Bank ,

ATOM AIM , IX Till' STVTn OK NiillMPK.: . AT TIM !

CLOSI : or HUMS ess , ocroncu Isr , lAVi.

folium mnl discounts ro
( vlnil't. 7'i"t' l a-

7rIT. S. lldtnls to FPtMirn clreuli'llon _ . (W U )

U. ! . llonils t M'Oitvu ilc ] n ltn. U.'i.OiW OJ-

1,110Oilier Mocks , lioniU uiul murtiriltfcj. . - CT-

iI'lVi.DIS

Uuo from itpprovccl jo-
Miricawuts

-' . $31 ,5711 II-
IIun* from oilier national

Imnlfs. IP.V-f. ' : )"
Duo I nun slnto banks

nnd limiKrrs. I.IT.CWI fr-
.Ii

M-

lUWkW> : ll eslnto , tiirilltllio niul II.Min-es. . . IKI

Current evpoii'-oauiid luxes puM. . , . Kill U'J

Chocknnd oilier cash
Horns' '. $yt , ! Sl SJ*

KxehiniKo lor clearing
lionso. ir.'MO M-

nillsof other bimls *. 5a,413'O-
JI'niLlldinil pn ) er cur-

rency , nlckclt mid iion-
. . . . . ,

Speolo. W7bll: ((1))
( . ( Bill tender notes. Itu'.i.lWO-
OItcdoinpllon

500,0148-

7Ufl"
Innil wltli t ! . ti. Irt'iis-

uier
-

( n per cum of clfuiilutlou ). 00-

irii.OOOlinllion nucouut. ft )

Totni $.inni.iji w-

I.IAllll.ll'lUd :
Ciipllnl stock paid In Ston.OW OT

11 mill KWt.lflM ((0-

Uniii.ldcd profits JSWJIU
National liiuik no'es niilslaiidln . . . . li7riiM (H)

Individual iteposlls sub-
ject

¬

io L-hcuk $j7ia : ra-

nonnind ccrtlllcntcs of
deposit 89,015 05-

Tlnio cortlllciucs of de-
posit

¬

StQffU SI-

CcrlllliMl cheulvS lid 7-
HI'nllcilSl IM-S dopoplts. . . Gl.CIl 13
Deposits of II. .S dUhnrsl-

iih'
-

ollicoi-s 81.17J it
Duo lo othur iKUlonul-

Imnlts Sti.107 "i
Duo to fiiniu bunks nnd

mid hunkoi-s 070,400 GS 2B.V , rS7 44-

Totiil e-JC9l,351 13

STATE OK NKIIHASICAlcq
OK DOl'OI.VS , ( '

I. Win. Wullucu. cu litcr of the nlinvo-nnincfl Y-

PHO

hunk , dii bok'innly mvcnr Unit the at vo Htto-
inunt

-

Is trnu to the l ) ( t or my knowlolo nnd ho-
Huf.

-
. W.M.VAriAurOiisiior.: : .

Si.terllOit) nml s-.vorn to ho'oro mo tlilu fith-
iliiy of October , l&j. J.uriinu DII.MI : .

[si : * i. ] Notary 1'ubllc-
.Comiuct

.
Attest :

.1 II. JftrrAD , 1

Ot'V 13. I . ON , iDirectors.-
J.

.
. J. liltOi.N , )

; K S fill DUMP-
UiaiiajROLlEU SKATZI

Vc , CtuxllAn n tile World to Ptoduuu UH unuftl.Unmplo Pair acat pontjmld on receipt of pi leu.

COLT 16-SIiot REPEATING RIFLE ,

Till * 1'rtrI.I. ln.t orfh lf Ilia
luttnryn1rf. . Ill * i1i l * | .-ri .t.Inc rlfMn ItiorM. . T k" ilitH. . i . . -I U fin , ,ir C i-tr- l.r > lnnr | .MMIM ! . , . . . . 1. .Viinnii In ,v.nt-

nf K Rr ir'i rin . | ft ) in ri.ii * t tt , .r ilin CaH' *
li-fr -'iri' Bi ailM.M , ni .i-iMr - . nil ni-w.liitlitr tint
lin-n ri--'lM-il lr"'n Clt'l'' I.HI..IMI lljrn ; r.l. Cr. . ou.l att-
nnrroilnl In v IMJIKI. 'IliU I. | j.lllirlj Clir (miniblr cnln rifr ilT rr I ,

V li.iln Irw UriMKUT niT.VR uMrli r l..n.ll-
titlilai M.It. tV r. i ilii . "i ul * ' , | . | , ., iiil Ilio
IJI. Ih'i-.li i'ltl.IM itl irrl.lci- . ilil.lililiki- n lie.

I l.rtt i : . . P. .Mh.T' , s , ,1cm . , 1,1 , i, .uuut .liliir llm
llnhrll "r llh'i-J llhlH CnMil.l-- . jil, , ,

Si-n.l 0 riMit * f.-r .iitr nr Illnttrnf , 'I . n'n'nynfot ' nni.Illllr. . I.Vvu r. . ll'liln 'l > ' ' I , . . l'-l'l| , . . . '.ilLrll , , , , ! , ;
Holler Sknl , . . . nu , | rirluif| li. . l > . | .i l , | . . .i. .1 olioiil Ocl. J.
JOHN P. LOVCLL'S SONS. BostonMass.

irlubllliL-d: IH: ! ) .

A nlccoor mlno. nlup ycnin two." H-iys I ) . It-

.MIIII'Tii.
.

Ilici v ell I.IIIMVII p iiliti.ier ( ) ' Cutliwo-
lleni'll ) ' . "vns tnlipii M Iliri'o iniHilln from lln-

fniiisiinipth't inol.iri'n ni-ois o iiuclnlf I , nnd
pit 'fd on Itldue l' i .1 ( '.tt'lmKcly. Al unc.d , II
( . nniniciK'c.l iiiMiln , nnd IVIIK teen pliunp und
liL'iilliyiiiid! : Iho dilld HIIII Ili-iis." Hiinli toatJ.
ninny us till :* blown beyond nil cavil tin true
vnlnii.

MRS C. A. LUCAS,

I'ormcrly with rnnio ( if I he loading housed oaet.

DRESS MAKING1G-

09
.

ST. MARY'S AVE.

TOG-BAP HER
ON ( MtOI'NU-
M Nui Hi JBt-

li.bittifiu

.

t'LHiCLhl' ) .
400.00-

t Illilliiu Vrldi'lc iniule.
The HtrtiiKN-

m'1
itlil tti jrnr.r & ]

ftiHiii-ii| ii roiivli cuiiiurT ruiidii unlHui'iv > jiii' i ini.iiiii| | . | it iii > nM ) . ,

NOTICK.-
"Prali'l

.
priiiin iil: < -.vlll I ID recoil rd nt ll-

.nMlcenl
.

the I'liiel' l ii liii'fT ol' lh < I'nlmi I'n-
in1 Iliillum tu Mnndia iitull'nliinlny tuvnti , .

iilut T in. I'nr Kfndlinr , iirMviiur , irnitk Inylnir.-
md

.

Mirnii'inir nl ( he Denver , MnrclitMl nnd-
li| n.l| 'r II. II. lifiit.Tiiiiil MiiKlnill. In-

ilndli ) | lniciiiljn lnirnl oid Mirruuliiir"f t4-
l

!'
l ( iril n "l Hie Inu-lj nlriMily luld. I'liilllrs ,

| | ( 'iii .i-nl filli finllluil: l-OI lll llltllllll .J.-

Jmi iipi'llilion , U OIL ; tilrl Knulncer'K ntllco In.-

DlIUlllll.
.

. . II. ( M.I A K At-
.licnl.

.
. Mmii tcr."


